Fatherheart Ministries invites you to an ‘A’ School

Encountering the Father
Hosted by Hedemora Kristet Center and Fatherheart Sweden

When and where?
Date: May 3-9, 2015

City: Hedemora, Sweden

Place: Vasakyrkan

Leaders/speakers
Trevor and Linda Galpin, New Zealand
Trevor and Linda work for Fatherheart Ministries in New Zealand. They
come from England but live in New Zealand. Trevor and Linda travel
around the world leading conferences and schools. They are also the
directors of the Fatherheart World network.
Erich and Kicki Wessel, Norway
Erich and Kicki live just outside Oslo. They have four children. Kicki grew
up in Sweden but found her love in Norway and stayed. Both have come
to know God as a Father, who loves us in all circumstances of life, and
they continue to learn more about living as His son and daughter.
The ministry team: Per Franzén, Monika Henriksson, Sara Petersson, Ruth Lang-Ree and Bjørn Brekka
Interpreters: Cecilia Brodin and Lotta Stevens (interpreting from English to Swedish)

Registration
Registration form and information:
Last day of registration:
Registration fee:
Total ‘A’ school cost without housing,
incl. lunch, dinner and coffee:
Bg. nr for payment (Sweden):
Bank for payment (internat.):
IBAN / BIC/SWIFT:
Address:

kontakt@hkc.nu
+46 225 711136
19 April 2015
1 000 SEK
3 500 SEK

Please, send with full name, address, country, email, mobile nr
Leave message if no answer
Required for registration (nonrefundable)
Remaining 2 500 SEK payable 2 weeks before start of school

5738-2673
Write “A-school” and name
Handelsbanken
SE6380000811410634568935 / SWEDSESS
Hedemora Kristet Center, Åsgatan 31, 776 32 Hedemora, Sweden

What is an ‘A’ school?
The revelation of God as Father is a foundational word to the church and to the world today.
The revelation of Father´s love for us restores the foundations of our lives and brings a peace and a security that nothing else
can provide. It establishes us in our true identity as beloved sons and daughters to our heavenly father.
As we open our hearts, Father pours his love by the Holy Spirit. In a heart transformed by His love, true and lasting change
can occur. After years of striving and performance many are finally finding a place of rest.
During this week you will receive a clear biblical foundation for the revelation of God as Father.
You will be given the opportunity to remove the main blockages to receiving Father's love and come into a personal
experience of Father´s love to you.
The basis of receiving this revelation is through the heart, and time is needed for God to remove these blockages that are
keeping us from continuously experiencing His love towards us. It is therefore necessary to set aside this week and make
yourself free from other commitments so you can attend all sessions.
The Two Goals of 'A' Schools are:
1. To give a Biblical understanding of the place of the Father in the Christian life
2. To give an opportunity to you to have a personal experience of the love that God the Father has for you.
Topics included are:
- The biblical revelation of God the Father

- The heart of Sonship

- God is our real father

- The freedom of being a son and a daughter

- Opening our hearts to Father

- And more...

- Heart forgiveness
You were made for the environment of His love for you.

Information
Address to Vasakyrkan: Landsgatan 25, 776 30 Hedemora (GPS 60016’48.76”N 15059’22.99”Ö)
School week:
First meeting Sunday, May 3rd at 7.00 pm (dinner 5.00 pm). The school finishes with lunch on
Saturday, May 9th and is expected to be finished by 2.00 pm at the latest
Timetable:
9.30 am – 9.00 pm (Monday - Friday)
Food included:
Shorter breaks for coffee, tea, biscuits and fruit
Longer breaks for lunch and dinner
Travel:
A map will be sent by email two weeks before school.
Flight: Flights to Stockholm Arlanda (SAS, Norwegian etc.), Stockholm Västerås and Stockholm
Skavsta (Ryan Air)
Train: Train to Hedemora or Avesta Krylbo (bus or taxi to Hedemora)
Car: Follow map or GPS
Accommodation:
You must find accommodation yourself. There are hotels and hostels in Hedemora:
Hedemora Stadshotell: +46 225 122 60, www.hedemorastadshotell.se,
hedemora.stadshotell@telia.com. Hedemora Vandrarhem (hostel): +46 70 270 53 63,
www.hedemoravandrarhem.com. Also check www.booking.com.
It might be possible to find private accommodation, ask when register.

Hedemora
Kristet Center
www.hkc.nu

